Shorty
Count: 32
Choreographer: Bill Bragg
Music: “Shorty” by khamelien
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Level: High Beginner
www.BillandApril.com
16 count intro

Step back, LF touch toe fwd, Hip bumps, Walk fwd, Hip bumps.
12
RF-Step back, LF touch toe forward.
3&4
Bump hips fwd, Bump hips back, Bump hips fwd weight on LF. (Shoulders toward 2:00)
56
RF step fwd, LF step fwd. (12:00)
7&8
RF step fwd bumping hips fwd, Bump hips back, Bump hips fwd. (shoulders toward 10:00)
½ turn left, ½ turn left , Sweep behind-side-front,1/4 turn right, Rock-recover-back, Step side and touch.
12
Turn ½ turn left stepping fwd on LF, Turn ½ turn left stepping back on RF. (12:00)
3&4
Sweep LF around stepping behind RF, RF step side right, LF cross over RF prepping for ¼
turn right.
5&6
RF rock fwd, LF recover weight, RF step back. (3:00)
78
LF step side turning ¼ turn left, RF touch toe next to LF. (12:00)
**Restart here on wall 8
Step side, behind, shuffle right, Rock recover, Shuffle ¼ turn left.
12
RF step side right, LF cross behind RF.
3&4
RF step side right, LF step next to RF, RF step side right,
56
LF Rock across RF, RF recover weight.
7&8
LF Step left side, RF step next to LF, LF step fwd making ¼ turn left.
Step fwd, pivot ¼ turn left, Shuffle fwd, Rock recover, Shuffle back.
12
RF step fwd, Piviot ¼ turn left weight on LF (6:00)
3&4
RF step fwd, LF lock behind RF, RF step fwd.
56
LF rock fwd, RF recover weight.
7&8
LF step back, RF lock in front of LF, LF step back.
TAG End of wall 3 (6:00) – before starting the dance again sway hips for 4 counts back, fwd, back, fwd.
**RESTART Wall 8 (6:00) restart after 16 counts.

